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School Grant Totals $15,000
Bv Walter Herz
Staff Writer

Technology education in Chapel Hill-
Carrboro City Schools received a finan-
cial boost from Bell South Corp. on
Thursday night.

During a routine Chapel Hill-
Carrboro Board of Education meeting,
Don Hathcock, N.C. vice president of
BellSouth, awarded a $15,000 grant to
Superintendent Neil Pedersen.

Pedersen said the grant would help to
improve technology programs at local
schools.“We appreciate this award,
which will allow us to put together a
small team to develop a vision of tech-
nology in our district,” he said.

“Itis a wonderful opportunity for us
to enhance our vision of technology.”

Pedersen is the only superintendent
in the area that received a grant from the
BellSouth Foundation, said Whitney

Jones, director of corporate and external
affairs for BellSouth.

Jones said the grant was part of
“edu.pwr3,” an initiative by the philan-

thropic foundation to improve technol-
ogy education in the Southeast.

The edu.pwr3 initiative is a three-
pronged program, Jones explained.

“The first part was aimed toward
superintendents,” Jones said. “We want
to make sure that they are better
informed about technology.”

Jones said the grant would help
Pedersen and a selected group of spe-
cialists learn important technology skills
and shape the future of technology edu-
cation in Chapel Hill and Carrboro city
schools. “It’a good way for them to
spend money on themselves to gain
valuable knowledge,” she said. “Itwill
be a continuing process for (Pedersen)
and his team.”

Jones said the second part of the ini-
tiative would be geared toward training
teachers how to use computers and
other technologies.

The third part, she said, would pay
for a study on how three to five schools
of diverse backgrounds and populations
have been impacted by technology.

“What we have to say is, ‘Alright, we

have the technology in our schools.
How are we using it?’”Jones said.

Jones said Pedersen went through a

two-month process to win the grant
“He had to apply and write a grant

application, which, as anyone knows, is
like writing a paper for school,” she said.
She also described competition for the
grant as “not extremely competitive, but
competitive.”

Jones said the main purpose of the
Foundation’s edu.pwr3 program is to
make sure that superintendents, teachers
and students are all on the same level.

“The children are not the only ones
who should learn about technology,”
Jones said. “The superintendents and
the teachers need to learn as well. If
these individuals don’t understand tech-
nology, the children won’t get the edu-
cation they need.”

“If everyone has the knowledge,
that’s going to have the greatest impact
on the children.”

The City Editor can be reached
at citydesk@unc.edu.

Quake Rips Apart Atlanta Family
Associated Press

ATLANTA-Four children from the
Atlanta suburbs and their paternal
grandfather are believed to be the only
Americans among the 7,000 people
confirmed dead in this week’s earth-
quake in Turkey.

While her children were dying
around her, Jan Kilic managed to sur-

vive 16 hours of being trapped under
the rubble of the five-story building
where the family had been staying on

vacation.
Her relatives in suburban Atlanta

said Thursday that Kilic, 37, her 2-year-
old daughter, Natalie, and her mother-
in-law, Tukan, were the only survivors
of at least 100 people in the building.

Jan and Tukan Kilic were in inten-
sive care, while Natalie only had a black
eye.

Four ofKiiic’s children -Jeffrey, 6,
Jennifer, 5, David, 2, and Katie, 9
months -and her father-in-law, Nizam,
were killed in the deadly earthquake in
Turkey.

“My sister is an extremely religious
person,” said Jan Kiiic’sbrother Billy
Kemp.

“She realizes that it’s a miracle from
(!od that Natalie survived.

“That’s the silver lining in the
tragedy,” Kemp said.

Her husband, Dr. Babur Kilic, who is
of Turkish descent, had planned to join
the family on their vacation Saturday.

Instead, he flew from Georgia to

Turkey on Wednesday to make funeral
arrangements for his wife and daughter.

Kemp said the family learned on

Thursday what had happened
Thursday, when Babur called them on

his cell phone from the American hos-
pital in Istanbul.

“Itwas the first time we’ve actually
heard from my sister directly,” Kemp
said.

“My mom and dad spoke to her.”
Kemp said that after the earthquake

hit, his sister was alert and able to com-

municate her location to rescuers.
He also said that Kilic suffered suf-

fered painful head, neck and lower back
injuries.

Her mother-in-law suffered a stroke
and internal injuries.

Kemp, the rescuers who saved Kilic,
her daughter and mother-in-law had
ignored Turkish officials who wanted
them to leave the building because there
was a gas leak.

“They refused to leave,” Kemp said.
“Because they didn’t leave they were
able to save the only three survivors.

“Ifthat’s not a touching story, Idon’t

know one,ae he said.
Kilic, who co-owns a development

company in Marietta, Ga., was in
Yalova, 90 miles southwest of Istanbul,
with her children and in-laws, retired
doctors who also resided in Marietta,
Ga.

On Thursday, members of Mt. Zion
Baptist Church in Sandy Springs, which
the Kilics attended for the past six years,
spoke fondly of Kilic and remembered
her four children’s smiling faces and
bright eyes.

“The nursery workers always fought
over who would take care of her kids,”
said Gwen Jenkins, Mt. Zion Baptist
church’s preschool minister.

“It’s a big loss for our church.”
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CAMPUS REP
WANTED
The nation's leader in college
marketing is seeking an energetic,
entrepreneurial student for the
position of campus rep. No sales
involved. Place advertising on

bulletin boards for companies such
as American Express, Microsoft
and Columbia House.

? Fabulous earnings
? Part time job
+ Choose your own hours
? 8-10 hours per week

American Passage Media, Inc.
Campus Rep Program

Seattle, WA

800-487-2434 Ext. 4444

Studio One
& The Dept,

of Dramatic Art |
ANNOUNCE

AUDITIONS
(or

Labour's Lost
-a combined production of undergradu- I
ate Studio One and the Professional Actor J

“

Training Program directed by David
Hammond - Artistic Director, Playmakers f.
Repertory Company

Auditions feVMI
Mon., Aug. 23 & HUM
Tues., Aug. 24

| 2-s:3opm & 7-11 PM, I1 1 I I
room 103 in the
Center for '\\y /
Dramatic Art M j
Please prepare Til j
one Shakespeare / \ II\

Imonologue // \\ JH I
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CAMPUS Y
HAS LEAMRgHIf

POSITIONS
AVAILABLENOW!

0# you lute working wnn children?

V,'.

DO
\ .. ..

• education and children’s issues
• gender relations • exploitation of workers
• racial harmony *violence and abuse

MEAN ANYTHING TO YOt?

Apply to be a Campus Y
Committee Co-Chair or

Freshman Executive Board
Member!

Freshman Representative positions on the Executive Committee are available
to any first-year UNC students. Co-Chair positions are open to all UNC

students.
Applications are due on Monday, August 23rd, by 5:00 p.m. in the Campus Y.
For more Information, stop by the Campus Y or call (919) 962-2333.

As UNCs oldest social-activism organization, the Campus Ystrives to break down the barriers that
separate people locally, inour nation, and around the world.
Through the work of almost 20 committees, the Campus Ystrives to fullfill its mission statement

bybringing studenls together in service and activism This year, the goal of the Campus Yis to

enter the new millennium fighting apathy, empower communities through service and a social
consciousness that looks beyond the individual.

The Mission of the Campus Y Is the Pursuit of Social Justice
Through the Cultivation ofPluralism.

Friday, August 20, 1999
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Don't forget that DTH applications are still available in Suite 104 of the Student
Union. Also, the paper is looking for students to sit on our Student Feedback
Board, which will meet several times during the semester to offer editors their
opinions of our coverage. Those applications are also available in our office.
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THE Daily Crossword By Patrick McConville (C)1999 Tribune Meaia Services. Inc.
AH rights reserved

ACROSS
1 Moist

5 Concentrate
10 Barry, Robin or

Maurice
14 Environs
15 Teheran resi-

dent
16 French fashion

magazine
17 Meeting at the

beach?
20 Busybody's

problem
21 Unaltered
22 Knight's title
23 Moist, sticky

earth
24 Beauty and the

Beast?
29 Smidgen
32 Vietnamese

outfit
33 Gun grp.
34 Call
36 Granny
37 $ promise
38 Way from a

man's heart
39 Bring up the

rear
40 School of seals
41 Pine sap prod-

uct
42 Draft letters
43 Head of the

family?
45 "Ars Amatoria"

poet
47 Seize suddenly
48 U.S. rail sys-

tem
51 Had faith
56 Honeymooner's

card game?
58 "Rule Britannia"

composer
59 Altercation
60 "The _of

Genji"
61 Hoover Dam's

lake
62 Intuit
63 Winter glider

DOWN
1 Sunup

2 End of a buck?
3 French seas

4 Benazir Bhutto,
for one

5 Dressy clothing
6 Assns.
7 Cleveland

team, tofans
8 One: It.
9 Mediterranean

island
10 J. Paul
11 Pelvis pieces
12 Coalition
13 Deflected
18 Laverne’s L,

e.g.
19 Santa ,CA

23 Monet or
Debussy

24 Trousers
25 Dins
26 Best and

Ferber
27 One-footed ani-

mal
28 Stable worker
29 Human trunks
30 Caper
31 American diplo-

mat Silas
34 Frozen dessert
35 Clops
43 Foot travelers
44 Web surfing

45 Shaped into a
sphere

46 "The Doors”
star Kilmer

48 Cain raiser?
49 Additional
50 Bluefin or boni-

ta
51 City on the

Rhine
52 Wallach and

Whitney

53 Small bottle
54 Perry's penner
55 Exploit
57 Instigate litiga-

tion
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Attention Smolcers !
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TAR HEEL TOBiCCO
Tobacco Friendly Store

$1 - w WINSTON • CAMEL sin 99lj* per carton VANTAGE 13.' per carton

SALEM DORAL/GPC
with attached coupon

• Full line of Import and Domestic Cigars ¦ . q /~itj [0 TAR HEEL TOBCCO ®]|
• Flavored Bidis and Clove Cigarettes JVIV/INAI\C/1t j sss DOLLAR sss
• Odor-out and Scented Candles $1 "> 95 i.

(Qo°don On< c<nnm or 4PacM
• American Spirit Natural Cigarettes P" Cart °n j®

Gift CONVENIENT CARRBORO LOCATION Store Hours
Certificates Carrboro Plaza Shopping Center 9am-7pm

Auailahlo 54 Wcst Bypass • Carrboro, NC Mon-Fri
Mvaiiaoie 919-969-8777 9am-6pm Sat
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Taking Business

i.l.n i ;i.ri .. Ir. 1.r.:
stone walls. They're here when you wake up in the morning and

when you turn your lights off at night, doing all the little things

A CONTRIBUTING WORKING

service projects, which enable us to maintain a connection to

the community by helping others.
PATTY SAPONARO
Charles House

Sponsored by Chapel Hill Carrboro Chamber of Commerce
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